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UNITED NATIONS DECADE FOR WOI{EN: EOUALITY.. DEVELOPIEI{T AND PEACE

k
to the United. ldatio_ns ad.dressed. to the S*retary-Geleral

I vish to drav your attention to yet another attempt to manipulate the means
and. machinery of the United Nations by Arab Governments, in the pursuance of their
relentless carnpaign of political- warfare against fsraef - this time through an
effort to exploit and abuse the World. Conference of the United. Nations Decad.e for
Inlomen: Equality, Development and Peace "

A q+'rikino pspifestation of this phenomenon is a d"ocument submitted to the
third. session of the Preparatory Committee for that World. Conference by the
Economic Conmission for llestern Asia (ECWA) , und.er the title of "Social- and economic
conditions of Palestinian vomen insid.e and outside the occupied territories"
(n/ucWA/sDHS/conf "t+/5/aev "I) .

It will be reca1led. that ECWA vas established in L9T3 " in gross violation of the
Charter principles pertaining to sovereign equality of States and. of universality.
From ECWAts very inception, the State of Israef, a State l4ember of the United.
Iilations, situated. vithin the geographical region of the Commissione vas deliberately
exel-uded from membership in it.

This d.efect inherent j.n the very composition of ECWA was compounded in Jufy f977
by the admission of the so-cal-led. PLO as a f\rll member of ECirlA, in violation of the
norms governing membership in such regional commissions. Since then EC\IA has
brazenly intensified its activities as a tool of Arab propaganda against Israel,
abusing the name and emblen of the United Nations in the process.

This has again been d.emonstrated in the submisrion by ECIfA of a report to the
forthcoming World. Conference. That report purports to d.eal- with 'lCond.itions of
Palestinian rromen". Hovever, the authors of the document in question have preferred
to use it as a nretext to indulge in a crude and tendentious exercise aimed at
rla'l iharqte'l rr miqrepresenting the problems surrounding the Arab-Israel conflict"
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A large part of the d.ocument is ostensibly devoted to a history of tire
Zionist movement and of the State of Israel" It is, in fact, a collage of
d.istortions, untruths, half-truths and. complete fantasy" fts ideol-ogical basis
is the racist notion d.enying the Jevish people the rights to self-determination,
netional indenendence and sovereir"ntw^ p61 p1421nnl a in nhanl-a- three it refersu^uu!rv

to the State of fsrael- as "the lancL occupied in l94B'), and to Israelts Arab
citizens as a "conquerecl peop1e". It atso attempts to reintroduce - through the
backd"oor.. as it were - the infamous equation of Zionism with racism, a malicious
formula which the enlightened, world Lras rejected. r'rith contempt and d.isgust.

Had. the authors rea11y intend.ed. to d-eal vith their subject, they would have
eschewed. all extraneous and irrelevant elements and ',roul-il have worked. within a
conceptual framework enabfing them to assess the social and. economic cond.itions
of Palestinian Arab women in relation to those in other comparable societies,
esneeia'llw in the Arab wor1cl .

Furthermore) the irregular manner and indecent haste in vhich this d.ocument
was surreptitiousl;' introd.uced. in the Preparatorlr Cornittee are also illustrative
of the unashamed. abuse of the machinery and proced.ures of the United. llations
that has plagued the Organization in recent years.

It will- be recall-ed" that a substantial- number of d.elegations expressed. strong
opposition to the aclmissibility of the document. l{one the Iess, the Chairman
of the trrenara.to-., n----'++66 a'^-nrert tha-ir nhienf,ions and incl-ud.ed. the ECWAvvJ uv

vannrt qc narr- ^f the United. NatiOns d.ocurnentation for the Copenhagen COnference.v ep fwrv v

This proced.ure not only d.eviates froru the trad"itional practice of consensus
norrnally followed in such instances, but the inclusion of this report in the
d.ocumentation of the World- Conference also makes a mockery of the intensive
preparations mad.e for the Conference over a number of years.

Should the Copenhagen Conference acquiesce in these tactics it will defeat
itq trttrr nbi5:nt nqmalrr thnl-. nf A6^1 ihd r.'il-1-, *i-'6 nrnhlam nf rrr6trA71 vq Tiohts, endIUD u! us vw,Jsu u , rrsuulJ vr qg@rJlft; WI Ulf Ullu I/r vvJvfu vr
stabus, and i'. wil-l only invite chaos and" fail-ure.

Thi-s d,istasteful and vicious scheme aimed. at vilifying fsrael- has no place
in the d.ocumentaticn and d.eliberations of the Copenhagen Conference. ft shoul-d
not be a]-lor'red. to hamper the work of the !trorld. Conference and destroy the unity
of intent and action guid-ing its participants.

ft is therefore a natter of surprise and- regret that on utterly false
pretexts and. premises a report of the kind described- above should have been
incorporated- into the d.ocumentation of a Conference hefd under United. Nations
auspices.

I have the honour to request that this letter be circulated. as an official
d"ocument of the General Asser-Lb1y und.er item B0 of the prelirninary Iist"

(si_gnea) Yehuca z. BLtiI{
Ambassador

Permanent Representative of Israel
to the United. Nations




